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HR = High Reflector























(0,0) band of the [15.3]Ω=3/2 – X 2Π3/2  transition of PtF
(0,1) band of the 
[15.8+x] Ω=5/2–
B 2Δ5/2  transition*















(0,0) band of the [15.3]Ω=3/2 – X 2Π3/2  transition of PtF
(0,1) band of the 
[15.8+x] Ω=5/2–
B 2Δ5/2  transition*
*Harms et al., J. Mol. Spectrosc. 2019




(0,0) band of the [15.3]Ω=3/2 - X 2Π3/2 transition of PtF
Rf(J)48.5J’’	=			49.5
J’’	=			25.5 24.5 22.523.5
15224.0 15224.1 15224.2 15224.3 15224.4 15224.5 15224.6 15224.7 15224.8cm-1









































194PtF 600.138 500.115 -0.023
195PtF 600.000 500.000
196PtF 599.864 499.887 0.023
198PtF 599.596 499.663 0.067
15224.0 15224.1 15224.2 15224.3 15224.4 15224.5 15224.6 15224.7 15224.8cm-1































































Origin B0	 D0 x	107	 H0 x	1012
194PtF	a 15248.49868(67) 0.2560820(13) 2.46080(772) 2.27(13)
195PtF 15248.52802(69) 0.2559645(13) 2.45854(772) 2.26(13)
196PtF	a 15248.55747(71) 0.2558485(13) 2.45631(772) 2.26(13)
























































• However,	a	δà σ electronic	
transition	is	not	allowed,	which	
explains	why	the	transition	dipole	
moment	is	so	weak
• Small	transition	
dipole	moment	due	
to	the	minor	2Δ and	
2Π components
• Also	explains	why	we	
did	not	observe	
Lambda	doubling	in	
the	excited	state	due	
to	large	2,4Δ
configurations
Å
20
Conclusions
• We	see	isotopologue	structure	and	Lambda	doubling	in	the	spectrum
• Isotope	relationships	constrained	for	the	excited	state	B	value
• Excellent	reproduction	of	spectral	features	considering	blob	like	nature	of	the	
spectrum
• Doppler	width	determined	to	be	approx.	0.05	cm-1 consistent	with	dispersion	of	2	
meter	spectrometer
• Presenting	experimental	findings	at	International	Symposium	on	Molecular	
Spectroscopy	in	June	
• Have	completed	a	first	draft	of	a	manuscript	we	intend	to	submit	later	this	summer
• We	hope	to	record	the	same	transition	with	enhanced	resolution	with	our	ILS-FTS	
system	to	confirm	our	analysis
• Quantum	mechanics	carried	us	through	the	analysis	using	isotope	relations,	known	
ground	state	molecular	constants,	and	molecular	constraints	 in	PGOPHER
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